Mobilization of B and T lymphocytes and haemopoietic stem cells by polymethacrylic acid and dextran sulphate.
The leucocytosis which can be evoked by the polyanions dextran sulphate (DS), polymethacrylic acid (PMAA) and the copolymer of PMAA and styrene (PMAA--STYR) was studied in mice. After intravenous administration of these polyanions peak numbers of leucocytes were found in the peripheral blood 3 hr after injection. All three types of polyanions increased the number of lymphocytes, granulocytes and monocytes. Dose--response studies revealed that the nature of the polyanion determined the degree of leucocyte mobilization. The most potent mobilizer was found to be DS. This polyanion could evoke a six-fold increase of the number of peripheral blood leucocytes. By means of the membrane fluorescence technique it could be demonstrated that optimal doses of DS, PMAA and PMAA--STYR mobilized both B and T lymphocytes. The ratio between the number of B and T cells mobilized was greater for DS than for the other two polyanions. Intravenous injection of DS, PMAA and PMAA--STYR also increased the number of circulating haemopoietic stem cells (CFU-S). The most potent stem cell mobilizer appeared to be PMAA--STYR. This polyanion evoked a twenty-five-fold increase in the number of CFU-S.